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Image Computer
Web based online HIMS So ware is in line with the Global Corporate structure. This solu on can work as a
close intranet as well as internet based solu on. Based on back bone of Strong Security framework, all the
users can access it any where any me based on the access rights given to them. This so ware has been
me culously designed in consulta on with Hospital's to take care of every possible aspect in hospital
management.
HIMS is simple to use, easy to conﬁgure. Being an Object oriented model, it is highly scaleable, and easier to
maintain. It will have Excellent Data Analysis with simplicity in Design and extended Data and Network
Security with built in support for SSL (Secure Sockets Layer) for extensive data protec on when travelling
over the net.
It covers the en re gamut of ac vi es related to pa ents, doctors, referring doctors, billing, and receivable.
Depending on the requirements of a par cular hospital, provision for customiza on is there to sa sfy the
speciﬁc needs of the hospital.

Advantages of
High Quality Standards an ISO 9001:2008 cer fy
Domain Experts who know your Business
Lower Cost of So ware
Easy Integra on with external applica ons
Pa ent Health Management through EMR
Eﬀec ve decision making at all level
Increase Staﬀ Produc vity
Statutory Compliance
Rapid Implementa on
Access applica on from any where any me
Central server for mul loca on hospitals without investment in Hardware infrastructure
Technology Experts
Professionalism
Electronic medical records (paperless oﬃce) with minimal typing
Be er communica on and coordina on, be er me and informa on management
Higher eﬃciency (more pa ents in less me, decreased wai ng me for pa ents)

Why Image
Image has implemented its hospital management solu ons with a large number of clients and helped them
in their transforma on journey. Our client base includes charity and private healthcare providers, general
hospitals and super specialty hospitals, large hospital chain to individual hospitals.
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Our Vision/Mission
We aim at providing highest quality of service in every phase of Client Rela onship, from ini al contact to
follow up support. We provide innova ve so ware solu on and to improve pa ent care and reduce cost of
Hospital management. Our technical exper se and experience are unparalleled in the industry. Recognizing
a client's custom so ware development needs and consistently exceeding their expecta ons is what sets us
apart from the rest.We therefore focus not only on developing and maintaining the products and services we
oﬀer, but also on building long term rela onships. The uniqueness of IMAGE, which really sets us apart, is
that we work with you and pay constant a en on to your requirements. Our services, whether before or
a er sales , are the most promising you can ﬁnd. To be the leading global so ware solu ons provider to the
Diamond and Health care industry.

Our Team
Image is backed by a team of commi ed, experienced and qualiﬁed professionals. The team is the ﬁrm's
biggest asset. Unlike Industry standards, Image has a reten on rate of 95% for its employees which in turn
imply very high ownership standards. Our strength is recognizing client needs and fostering an on-going
rela onship from ini al contact to follow-up support. Keeping just the right balance of your industrial
experience and our tech minds, our projects transform into long-term partnerships from day one. We go
beyond collec ng 'done it' cer ﬁcates!!

Aﬀordable
Available on So ware as a Service model and also Subscrip on based model.
So ware is developed on an open source technology and thus zero deployment licensing cost.

Modules for HIMS

Billing
Payroll

Laboratory

Pharmacy

A Complete Hospital Informa on
Management System

Inventory
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Emergency

Finance

Why Image
Single central server installa on for accessing mul loca on, mul branches hospitals without
investment in Hardware infrastructure for servers.
Access Pa ent history of all your hospitals through applica on hosted on central server from any where
any me.
One integrated view to Pa ents for Billing, Collec on, Discharge details, Pa ent Medical History etc.
Eﬀec ve Search facility to search any type of informa on related to Pa ent history.
Machine interface solu on for more than 150+ analyzers.
Corporate and Insurance module integrated with Finance module.
Record Charges to be taken from the pa ent.
Consultant and services charges are automa cally picked according to pa ent registra on class.
When pa ent revisits his informa on will be automa cally picked using his iden ﬁca on number.
All relevant informa on is transferred to the respec ve departments.
En re iHIMS ERP is developed in a Modular approach
Low cost aﬀordable solu on
Best func onali es and scalable report designing u lity in LIMS module.

Image Computer Proﬁle
Image Computer System is a complete Informa on Technology Solu on provider and ISO 9001:2008 cer fy
Company. In business since May, 1987, works primarily with local customers. We have a global client foot
print with customers in India, U.S., and Dubai etc. Image provides bespoke so ware development services
using web technologies. We work in areas such as product development, product migra ons, web
applica ons etc. Our solu ons enable businesses to leverage leading-edge technology to gain sustainable
compe ve advantage in today's marketplace. Image works on customized applica on development using
C#, ASP.NET, VB.NET, Visual C++ etc. Image prac ces include the diamond industry, the health care industry,
and educa on. Currently, a privately held organiza on in India, Image is rapidly expanding with clients in
India and abroad.

Other Health Care Products
Eye Clinic Management

Laboratory Informa on Management System

Birth Management

Clinic Automa on
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